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Ganoderma lucidum (G. lucidum) is a fungus commonly used as a traditional Chinese 

medicine. The high value of G. lucidum is related to its polysaccharides content. The 

polysaccharides are all glucan that are closely related to scleroglucan, but vary in their 

water solubility and in their degree and nature of their side chains. G. lucidum crude 

polysaccharides from (GLCP) were obtained by hot water extraction. There was about 

0.56 g of GLCP in 1 g G. lucidum. Fractionation of GLCP lead to the isolation of four 

polysaccharides sub fractions, PF-1, PF-2, PF-3 and PF-4 with molecular weight of 2.3 x 

104, 4.6 x 104, 1 x 105 and 3 x 105  Da respectively. 

 

The growth of probiotic bacteria (Bifidobacterium longum BB536, Bifidobacterium 

pseudocatenulatum G4, Lactobacillus acidophilus and Lactobacillus casei shirota) and 

other selected intestinal bacteria (Enterococcus faecalis JCM5803 and Salmonella 

choleraesuis JCM6977) were studied in 10 mL Trypticase Phytone Yeast (TPY) medium 

containing various concentrations of GLCP (0.5%, 1.0%, 1.5% and 2.0%) (TPYgl). The 

growth was compared to the growth in TPY medium supplemented with glucose and 

inulin. The growth in a basal TPY medium (TPYp), the medium with glucose (TPYglu) 
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and a TPY medium containing both GLCP and glucose (TPYglu+gl) were also studied. 

Viable cell counts of the bacteria and the pH of the media were determined during 

anaerobic incubation of 0 h, 12 h, 24 h and 48 h at 37°C. In the absence of any 

carbohydrate source, all bacteria tested showed growth with mean log cfu/mL ranging 

from 6.87 to 7.99 after 24 hours incubation. However, in the presence of carbohydrate 

sources, cultures showed various degree of growth relative to the growth in TPYp. The 

bacteria tested showed highest growth in TPYglu+gl, followed by growth in TPYglu, 

TPYinu, TPYgl and TPYp sequentially. Highest viability of bacteria was observed in the 

media with the highest concentration of each carbohydrate source. Maximum population 

of bacteria was achieved after 24 hours and decreased significantly (p<0.05) after 48 

hours in all media tested. 

 

B. longum BB536 showed the highest growth in TPYgl medium. At 24 hours incubation, 

highest population 10.53 log cfu/mL of B. longum BB536 was observed in medium with 

2.0% GLCP and the lowest 9.37 log cfu/mL was in 0.5% concentration. B. 

pseudocatenulatum G4 was the second highest growth with 10.40 log cfu/mL. E. faecalis 

was the least growth (10.15 log cfu/mL) in this medium. 

 

Growth of B. pseudocatenulatum G4, E. faecalis JCM5803 and S. choleraesuis JCM6977 

in GLCP fractions (TPYF1, TPYF2, TPYF3 and TPYF4) were compared to their growth 

in TPYinu 250 µg/mL (control). Results show that, all four fractions could support the 

growth of bacteria tested. The highest growth was the B. pseudocatenulatum G4 in 

TPYF2 with 1000 µg PF-2/mL concentrations. The growth was increased from 6.82 to 

8.91 log cfu/mL after 24 hours and decreased to 7.92 log cfu/mL after 48 hours. In 

medium with 250 µg/mL PF-2, there was no significant (p<0.05) growth difference 
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compared to control. This suggested that, all the four fractions and inulin are supporting 

the growth of this bacterium. 

 

E. faecalis JCM5803 and S. choleraesuis JCM6977 showed similar growth pattern. 

Comparing among the different media, these bacteria showed a very high growth in 

TPYF1. This was followed by growth in TPYF2, TPYF3 and TPYF4. High concentration 

of each fraction gave high viability of the bacteria. Highest population (8.89 and 8.72 log 

cfu/mL) was in the TPYF1 with 1000 µg/mL PF-1 after 24 hours incubation. 

 

This study shows that, GLCP could support the growth of bacteria tested. GLCP shows 

high potential of growth effect to bifidobacteria compared to other bacteria. Moreover, B. 

pseudocatenulatum G4 showed highest population in TPYF2 fraction compared to other 

bacteria tested. This suggested that PF2 of GLCP exhibited growth promoting effect on 

bifidobacteria. However, more study should be done to support this finding.  
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Ganoderma lucidum (G. lucidum) ialah sejenis kulat yang sering digunakan dalam 

perubatan tradisional masyarakat Cina. Nilai G. lucidum yang tinggi terletak pada 

kandungan polisakaridanya. Kesemua polisakaridanya adalah glukan yang berkait rapat 

dengan skleroglukan tetapi berbeza dari segi keterlarutan dalam air and darjah serta sifat 

rantai-rantai sisinya. Polisakarida mentah G. lucidum diperolehi melalui pengekstrakan 

air panas. Sebanyak 1 g G. lucidum menghasilkan 0.56 g GLCP. Pemfraksian GLCP 

boleh menghasilkan empat sub fraksi polisakarida iaitu PF-1, PF-2, PF-3 dan PF-4 

dengan berat  molekul masing-masing 2.3 x 104, 4.6 x 104, 1 x 105 and 3 x 105  Da. 

 

Pertumbuhan bakteria probiotik (Bifidobacterium longum BB536, Bifidobacterium 

pseudocatenulatum G4, Lactobacillus acidophilus dan Lactobacillus casei shirota) dan 

juga bakteria usus (Enterococcus faecalis JCM5803 dan Salmonella choleraesuis 

JCM6977) telah dikaji dalam 10 mL medium Trypticase Phytone Yeast (TPY) yang 

mengandungi pelbagai kepekatan GLCP (0.5%, 1.0%, 1.5% and 2.0%) (TPYgl). 

Perbandingan pertumbuhan bakteria tersebut di dalam medium TPY yang ditambah 

glukosa dan inulin juga dijalankan. Medium yang mengandungi TPY sahaja (TPYp), 
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medium TPY yang mengandungi glukosa (TPYglu) dan medium TPY yang mengandungi 

kedua-kedua GLCP dan glukosa (TPYglu+gl) adalah antara medium lain yang turut 

dikaji peranannya dalam menampung pertumbuhan bakteria tersebut. Pengiraan sel hidup 

bakteria dan pengukuran pH medium dibuat ketika pertumbuhan anaerobik selama 0, 12, 

24 dan 48 jam pengeraman pada suhu 37°C. Semua bakteria menunjukkan pertumbuhan 

daripada 6.87 kepada 7.99 log cfu/mL selepas 24 jam eraman tanpa sebarang sumber 

karbohidrat. Walaubagaimanapun, bakteria menunjukkan pelbagai darjah pertumbuhan 

apabila disertakan sumber karbohidrat. Bakteria yang dikaji menunjukkan pertumbuhan 

paling baik di dalam medium TPYglu+gl, diikuti dengan TPYglu, TPYinu, TPYgl dan 

TPYp. Jumlah sel hidup bakteria yang paling tinggi didapati pada kepekatan paling tinggi 

bagi setiap sumber karbohidrat. Pertumbuhan mencapai maksimum selepas 24 jam dan 

mula berkurang selepas 48 jam bagi semua medium yang dikaji. 

 

B. longum BB536 menunjukkan pertumbuhan paling tinggi berbanding bakteria lain di 

dalam medium ini. Pada 24 jam inkubasi, populasi paling tinggi B. longum iaitu 10.53 log 

cfu/mL dapat dilihat pada kepekatan 2.0% GLCP dan populasi paling rendah iaitu 9.37 

log cfu/mL pada kepekatan 0.5% GLCP. Pertumbuhan B. pseudocatenulatum G4 adalah 

yang kedua tertinggi selepas B. longum BB536 dengan 10.40 log cfu/mL manakala E. 

faecalis pula menunjukkan populasi terendah dalam medium ini berbanding semua 

bakteria yang dikaji dengan hanya 10.15 log cfu/mL pada kepekatan 2.0% GLCP. 

 

Pertumbuhan B. pseudocatenulatum G4, E. faecalis JCM5803 and S. choleraesuis 

JCM6977 dikaji di dalam medium yang mengandungi fraksi GLCP (TPYF1, TPYF2, 

TPYF3 dan TPYF4) dan perbandingan dilakukan dengan pertumbuhan mereka di dalam 

TPYinu 250 µg/mL (kawalan). Berdasarkan keputusan yang diperolehi, kesemua empat 
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fraksi GLCP mampu menyokong pertumbuhan bakteria yang dikaji. Pertumbuhan terbaik 

bagi B. pseudocatenulatum G4 adalah di dalam medium TPYF2 pada kepekatan 1000 

µg/mL. Pertumbuhan tersebut dapat dilihat meningkat daripada 6.82 ke 8.91 log cfu/mL 

selepas 24 jam dan kemudian menurun ke 7.92 log cfu/mL selepas 48 jam. Pada 

kepekatan 250 µg/mL, tiada perbezaan ketara pertumbuhan berbanding kawalan. Ini 

menunjukkan bahawa kesemua empat fraksi dan inulin mampu menyokong pertumbuhan 

bakteria ini.  

 

E. faecalis JCM5803 dan S. choleraesuis JCM6977 menunjukkan corak pertumbuhan 

yang serupa. Kedua-dua bakteria menunjukkan pertumbuhan yang paling tinggi di dalam 

medium TPYF1 diikuti dengan TPYF2, TPYF3 dan TPYF4. Kepekatan tertinggi setiap 

fraksi memberi jumlah sel hidup bakteria yang tertinggi. Populasi paling tinggi bagi 

kedua-dua bakteria ialah pada kepekatan 1000 µg/mL TPYF1 iaitu masing-masing 8.89 

dan 8.72 log cfu/mL selepas 24 jam. 

 

Kajian ini menunjukkan bahawa GLCP mampu menyokong pertumbuhan bakteria yang 

telah dikaji. GLCP juga memperlihatkan potensi yang tinggi dan berkesan untuk 

menggalakkan pertumbuhan bifidobacteria berbanding bakteria lain. Populasi paling 

tinggi B. pseudocatenulatum G4 di dalam medium TPYF2 yang jelas berbanding bakteria 

lain mencadangkan bahawa PF2 daripada GLCP menggalakkan pertumbuhan 

bifidobakteria. Namun demikian, kajian selanjutnya perlulah dijalankan untuk 

menyokong penemuan ini. 
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CHAPTER 1 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Ganoderma is a basidiomycete which originated from China and Japan. It is known 

as ‘Ling Zhi’ in China and ‘Reishi’ or ‘Mannentake’ in Japan. It has been used in 

China for thousands of years as a miraculous remedy for a variety of diseases 

ranging from traumatic wounds, inflammation and various ulcers to the treatment of 

cancer (Kisida et al., 1988). In Chinese folk fore, the fruiting body of G. lucidum 

has always been regarded to be a high quality medicine, the so called ‘longevity 

drug’, which can improve one’s constitution, increases the body’s healing ability 

and helps maintain good health (Tong et al., 1994). 

 

There are several species of Ganoderma of which some common ones are known as 

G. lucidum, G. tsugae, G. tropicum, G. applanatum, G. japonicum, and G. 

boninense. According to Jong et al. (1991), these mushrooms differ from the 

ordinary mushrooms, which belong to the order Agaricales in that they have pores 

rather than gills on the surface of the underside of the fruiting bodies.  

 

Polysaccharides are the main compounds that have attracted considerable attention 

because of their high medicinal values. Polysaccharides are a structurally diverse 

group of biological macromolecules of widespread occurrence in nature. They are 

composed of repetitive structural features that are polymers of monosaccharide 

residues joined to each other by glycosidic linkages. Polysaccharides present the 

highest capacity for carrying biological information since they have the greatest 
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potential for structural variability. This characteristic suggesting that bacteria can 

utilize the polysaccharides as a carbohydrate source and might have commercial 

application as a food or feed additive to stimulate probiotic bacteria in the gut. 

 

Gut health is currently getting much attention among researchers and the public. 

This mainly because many of the physical health problems are found to be closely 

connected to the improper functionality of the gut. The functions of the human gut 

include absorption of water and certain minerals, and the storage and excretion of 

waste materials. However, because of the resident microbiota, it is clear that the 

colon has an important role in human nutrition and possibly health (Gibson et al., 

1995). Over the years, study of the microbiological system in the gut uncovered the 

general effect brought to the host. Evolved from birth, this group of microorganism 

has adapted and changed according to the maturity of the gut, which make their 

present as one entity in the so-called “symbiosis” relationship. These organisms and 

their metabolic activities are not inert to the human host and have both positive and 

negative impacts on health. The balance of this ecosystem is dynamic and maybe 

altered by several factors. The maintenance of a community of bacteria which 

contains a predominance of beneficial species and minimal putrefactive processes is 

believed to be important for maintaining intestinal health. 

 

Among more than 400 species of bacteria present in the intestine of adult human 

being, bifidobacteria is considered to be the most beneficial to human health 

(Gibson, 1998). Members of this genus are thought to contribute to digestion, 

absorption of nutrients, prevention of colonization by pathogens and stimulation of 

immune responses in humans (Yaeshima, 1996). An increase in the number and 
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